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The telegraphic cable between Che Foo
and Shanghai will be ready for trafficSept. 7. The commander of the German
gunboat Jaguar reports that communica-
tion with Pekin i.s still exposed to tempo-
rary interruptions.

consider themselves unsafe after night-fall, and the general situation la describedas critical.
According to a dispatch received herefrom Tion Tsin, Japanese forces are un-

derstood to be now on their way from
Taku to Pao Ting Fu (capital of th« prov-
ince of Chi-Li), with the direct object of
occupying the latter place.

The German vice admiral at Taku re-
ports the arrival at Pekin Aug. 22 of a
German convoy with provisions. The- rail-
road from Tien Tsin to Yang Tsun isworking, but from the latter place toPekin the road is In bad shape. Foreign
troops had been landed up to Aug IS-American, 155 officers and 4,470 men:British, 19 officers and 5,492 men; French
115 officers and 2,930 men; Italian, 13 offi-cers and 277 men; Japanese, 575 officers
and If*,GOO men; Russian, 275 officers and33,500 men.

AS TO THE FUTURE.

lature throughout th's slate champion andsupport C. L. Magee for the United
States senate to succeed M. S. Quay.
Forty delegates out of forty-one in the
district were present and voted for the
resolution.

NEW YORK riUMARIKS.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—R. G. Dun, the
world-known financial statistician and
commercial intelligencer. Is seriously ill
at his summer home, Dunmore, near
Narragansett Pier. He Went to Rhode
Island In June in a very enfeebled state
and the change at first seemed to Im-prove his health rapidly. The Improve-ment, however, did not last, and Mr
J->un has been sinking gradually for sev-
eral weeks. So weak had he become•even belore going to Narragansett that
he was obliged to abandon his annualfishing tour In Canada. It Is his in-tention to return to his residence in NewYork as soon as possible. He is suffer-ing with a complication of diseasesMr. Dun—his full name is Robert Grah-am Dun-is the principal member of thefamous mercantile agency beating hisname. He has been associated with theconcern since 1851. In 1854 he was ad-

mitted to membership in the firm, and
in 1859 he purchased the entire interest.
Since that time the agency has attained
world-wide renown, and its growth and
importance were largely due to the in-
dividual effort and genius for organiza-
tion pertaining to its principal owner.

Mr.Dun was born at Chlllicothe, 0., in
1826 of Scotch parents, and began life as
an errand boy in a country store with asalary of $2 a week. As a young man
he came to New York and secured em-ployment with the mercantile agency,
then conducted by Tappan & Douglass.
The business grew so rapidly that in a
few years it had established branches inevery iatge city in the country. Its rat-ing book is an indispensable part of the
equipment of every branch of businessconducting credit accounts, and its sys-
tem of reporting credits Is one of themost interesting mechanisms of trade.Mr. Dun is a very rich man.

KING HUMBERT'S ASSASSIN SENTENCED.

Berlin Foreign Office Tninks Trouble
Han Only Begun.

BERLIN, Aug. 29.-With reference tothe future administration _of China ahi-h official of the German foreign of-
fice said to the correspondent of theAssociated Press today: "It is premature
to talk of the form of government that
will be set up in China, but the probabili-
ties point to a condominium of somekind, inasmuch as the powers will not
trust the Chinese government to carry
out the reforms that may be agreed upon
by them. It will be necessary to keep
watch upon the Chinese authorities insome way.

'All this, however, is not yet the sub-ject cf negotiations between the powers
The only subject under consideration now\u25a0• fers to the situation in Pekin, and notto the future status of the Chinese gov-
ernment."

Japan's action at Amoy is followed with
Intense interest by the German govern-
ment, but there is no reason to suspect
that thus far the mikado intends a per-
manent occupation of Amoy. Neverthe-less It is deemed advisable that Ger-many also should be strongly represented

f*.Am°y
'"

p<™e the situation shouldthicken. The German gunboat Tigerwhich, with the first German Ironcladdivision, recently arrived at Hong Kong
has been ordered to Amoy. The re=t ofwn, be held readJness at

Herr yon Brandt, former minister of
Germany to China, who was interviewedtoday regarding the situation, made thefollowingstatement: "Itis an error to as-sume that the Chinese, trouble Is at anend with the relief of the foreign lega-tions As a matter of fact, it has fft,tJust begun, because now the divergentInterests of the powers aro assertingthemselves. No doubt the United Stateswould conclude peace Immediately andact as a mediator if,unfortunately Chinese duplicity were not so apparent

HAD AN ALL-DAY SESSION.

Tammany Ilall Candidates Every-
\u25a0where Successful.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.-Full returns
from yesterday's primaries in Greater
New York show that the New York coun-
ty Republican organization was success-
ful in all except the Twenty-H.rst assem-
bly district, where Abraham Oruber, who
opposes the county committee was suc-
cessful. Tammany Hall was successful in
holding control of the Democratic organ-
ization in all districts. John C. Bheehan
failed to recapture the leadership of the
Ninth district from Frank Goodwin, who
had the support of Richard Croker. In
the Seventh district James W. Boyle was
defeated by Richard Keahon. This con-
test was carried on in.side the organiza-
tion, but It was generally understood Mr.
Croker favored Boyle.
InBrooklyn (Kings county") the regular

organization won, except in the Sixteenth
assembly district, where the present Re-
publican leader, Assistant Postmaster
William J. Taylor was beaten by Naval
Officer Robert Sharkey. Michael J. Dady
retained the leadership of the Firrt dis-
trict.

On the Democratic side Hugh MeLaugh-
lin won in all districts, and will have a
solid delegation of sixty-three in the state
convention. The candidacy of Bird 8.
Coler for governor did not figure in the
Brooklyn primaries.

MILAN, Aug. 29.-The trial of Brescl,
the anarchist, who on July 29 shot and
killed King Humbert of Italy, at Monza,
while his majesty was returning from a
gymnastic exhibition, opened here today.
An immense crowd of people gathered
about the court from early morning, seek-ing admission to the court room, whereonly a few places were reserved for theticket-holding public. The hearing began
at 9 o'clock. Brescl sat In the dock, calm
and almost indifferent. His counsel Slg
Martelli, head of the Milan bar, and the
anarchist writer, made requests on vari-
ous grounds, which were refused.

The public prosecutor made a speech,
during the course of which he eulogized
the virtues of King Humbert, and reca-
pitulated the story of the assassination,
which, he contended, demonstrated that
Brescl was fully responsible for his acts,
and that the latter premeditated the
crime and had accomplices. After de-
nouncing the anarchist theories which
brought about such fearful crimes, the

O.;paymaster, I.D. Baker, Boston; chap-
lain, A. S. McWllllams, Detroit.

The Association of the Army of the
Frontier elected David Murphy, of St.
Louis, president, and John C. Bonel, Chi-
cago, secretary.

The Mississippi Ram Fleet brigade
elected John A. Owens, Carleton, N. V.,
commander.

At the seventh annual convention of
the Women's National Association of
Union ex-Prisoners of War. Mrs.
Charles F. Sheriff, of Allegheny City,
Pa., was elected president, and Mrs.
Alice P. Llnhart, of Pittsburgr, Pa., was
elected secretary.

The field hospital corps were kept busy
today, ninety-two persons being cared
for. Louis Anderson, a veteran, seventy-
one years of age, from Rockford. 111.,
died from heart disease. James I.Marck,
adjutant general of the department ofMaine, was overcome by heat. His con-
dition ls serious.

>«_

BOERS ARE RETREATING
BRITISH ADVANCE MEETING WITH

LITTLE OPPOSITION.

LONDON, Aug. ».—Lord Roberts ts-
ports under date of Belfast, Aug. 28, as
follows:

"Buller's advance occupied Machado-
dorp this afternoon. The enemy made apoor stand and retired northward, fol-
lowed by Dundonald's mounted troops,
who could not proceed beyond Helvetiaon account of the difficult nature of thecountry and the enemy taking up a posi-
tion too strong to be dislodged by the
mounted troops. It appears that Bul-
ler s casualties were very few.

"French continued "the movement today
as far as Elandsfonteln, from which he
turned the enemy out with no difficulty
The latter letired very rapidly, leaving
cooked food behind.
r^'',G^n- BullerJ casualties Aug. 27 were:
Killed one officer and thirteen men;
wounded, seven officers and fifty-seven
men.

LONDON, Aug. 29.—Dr. Leyds' inter-view with Emperor Nicholas, says a dis-patch to the Daily Mail from St. Peters-burg, 'lasted barely -five minutes. Theczar said he was sprry that he could donothing fOr the Tran.svaal except to urge
it to make peace, as he hated all war."

BERLIN Aug. 29.-The delegation cfGerman subjects, who recently arrivedhere from the Transvaal, to lodge a com-
?Srt )tleje?an foreign office withregard to the treatment of the Germansthere, has already been received by theGerman foreign office. As investigating
the grounds of the complaints, thi for-

HIRAM F. STEVENS CHOSEN.
Minnesota Member* of General

Council of Bar Association.
SARATOGA. N. V., Aug. 29.-The open-

ing session of the twienty-third annualmeeting of the American Bar associationwas held here today. The president's ad-
dress was delivered b.y ex-Senator
Charles S. Manderson, of Omaha, com-
municating the most noteworthy changes
in statute laws on points of general In-
terest made in several states and bycongress during the preceding year.
In the election of a general council

representing all states* H. F. Stevens,
of St. Paul, was named aa the repre-
sentative of Minnesota.

At the general session tonight, papers
were read by Richard A. Venable, of
Baltimore, on the "Growth of Law;"
Edward Avery Harrhnan, of Chicago,
on "Ultra Vires Corporation Laws." In
the section of patent, trade mark and
copyright law, the chairman's address
was delivered by Franklin Fis-h, of Bos-
ton. Reports were submitted 'on federal
courts by Robert 8(. Taylor of Fort
Wayne, Ind., and ojj pannt office prac-
tice by James Kay* of FUtsburg, Pa.

NEVER SAY DIE.

M1(I-H(i:k1(th Appeal for Votes for
Marker and Donnelly.

CHICAGO, Auk. 29.— 8y order of the na-
tional committee of the People's party
(middle of tho road), Chairman Parker
and Secretary James S. MeBride today
issued an address to the Populist Voters
of the United States. In part the address
Is:

From its inception those Populists who
have opposed fusion have contended that
the fusion movement was: designed to de-
stroy tho People's party organization and |
to deliver the honest Populists of tl.i.i;
country to the organized Democracy. Tha |
advocates of fusion have stoutly deni <1
this, and, while claiming to be Populists,
have worked upon the credulity of many
honest men, who earnestly desired 'egis-
latlve rv-lief, in order to lead them at the
opportune time Into the Democratic
party.

Populists, stand up for your organiza-
tion, your principles and your honor. L,o.t
us roll up sucli a vote for Barker a"d
Donnelly as the representatives of real
Populism, fre*> from the taint of political
prostitution, as to command the futuro
of this nation, and place our party on the
highway to victory.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

Repeal of tho Goebel I.iiit Wnitn on
Democratic Caucus,

FRANKFORT, Ky., Aug. 29.—1n bo!h
hou&es of the legislature today bills were
introduced to repeal and to amend the
Goebel election law. There are dozens
of other similar bills to be introduce i.
but It is not likely that any measure
will receive favorable consideration un-
til some election system has been agreed
upon at the Democratic joint caucus \u25a0 f
senators and representatives. ex-Guv.
James B. McCreary, who Is chairman
of the Democratic staite committee, Con-
gressman Wheeler, and ether leaders,

are here conferring with the Democratic
members. The Republican members, who
are In the minority, are awaiting the
action of the Democratic conferences,

when they will hold a caueua.

It is rumored at Shanghai that the
Japanese gained a great victory over the
Boxers and Chinese troops between Peit-
eang and Ho Wun Si last Thursday. The
Btory says that 1,500 Chinese were killed,
including Prince Tuan, and all the Chi-
nese wren driven back into Chi Li.

The reform party, under Kang Yu Wei,
is said tj be actively preparing for re-
bellion. Gen. Creagh, in the presence
of Vice Admiral Seymour, reviewed 3,000
troops of all nationalities at Shanghai
Wednesday. It is reported from l\ixi\-
kow that twenty-five reformers have
been executed, j.heir heads being exposed.

The Taku correspondent of the Daily
Telegraph, wiringAug. 26, says that me
country around Taku and Pekin is
devastated with the result that the Box-
ers are most unpopular and are being
attacked by the peasantry. The Boxers
\u25a0who were moving north from Shang
Tung are now returning hastily to their
homes.

ated dispatches and the stories of
refugees arriving at Che Poo continue
to describe the terrible conditions in Pe-
kin. One of the worst features is the
shocking depredation of the cemetery
outside the west wall. The details are
too revolting to be discovered. Hundreds
of bodies of Chinase are found in tha
streets of IVkin,supposed to be those of
traitors to the cause of the Boxers.

3The Shanghai correspondent of tha
lines says that a native official tele-

gram from Pao Ting Flng announces
the arrival at Ti Yuen Fen of the court
last Thursday. Communication between
Pekln and Ti(_n Tsin is interrupted, prob-
ably because bands of Boxers make the
road unsafe for couriers. The country
north of Yang Tuan.is said to be flooded.

A German firm is negotiating with Chi
Chang Tang, the Wu Chang viceroy, to
lend him 1,C00,000 tael- on the security
of certain viceregal undertakings.

A dispatch says that the Russians at
Hal Cheng are awaiting reinforcements,
whose advance is delayed by the Impas-
sable condition of the road to Leao Yang
and Mukden. Meanwhile the native pop-
ulation of the Jistrict is being treated
with the utmost severity. Eye witness's
report an indiscriminate slaughter of
non-combattants and the reduction of ths
c untry in the vicinity of Port Arthur'
to a case of utter desolation.

The Hong Kong correspondent of the
Daily Mail telegraphs that he under-
etands that Gen. Gasalee, the British
commander In China, countermanded his
orders summoning more troops to the
north and probably the British troops
will go to Amuy.

ACTIVE "WORK FOR THE FIGHTING
MEN SEEMS ABOUT OVER

IN CHINA

HIVE1HMD ROAD TO TRAVKL

READJUSTMENT OF CHINESE GOV-

ERNMENT PRESENTS MANY

DIFFICILTIES

RUMOR OF DEFEAT OF BOXEES

Japanese Said to Have Slaughtered

1,500 of Them, IncludingPrince

Tuan
—

What Powers

Are Doing.

LONDON, Aug. 30., 3:15 a, m.—Amid
the growing difficulties of the Chinese
Imbroglio, Mr. Broderick's emphatic de-
claration ~v the Holcombe last evening
proves that the British government does
not see any cause to depart from the
line of policy originally decided upon,
namely, to take no responsibility for the

administration of China. Mr. Broderick
said he hoped it would not be supposed
that the government was pusillanimous in
this respect. Its object was to main-
tain British interests. It was qui'.e
ready to take its share of the white
man's burden, but could not admit that
the nature of that burden should be dic-
tated to it by the yellow man.

"Here," the Morning Post observes, "is
\u25a0where the difficulty of selecting a policy
comes in. We cannot decamp and lenve
the powers to settle the matter between
themselves."

Dispatches received this morning bring
no later Pekin news. A Shanghai tele-
gram says that LiHung Chang has sent
a memorial begging the empress dowager
to appoint Prince Ching, Gen. Yun Lv
and the Yang Tse viceroys as Joint peace-
makers with himself.

Sir Chih Chen Lofengluh, the Chlneso
minister in London, asserts that he is in
constant communication with Li Hung
Chang, who is still In Shanghai.

KMTE AXD TEDDY.

They Will Talk; at Lit Crosne, Wl«.,
Sept. 10.

LA CROS3E, WiS., Au?. 29.—CSp^^'al.)

—Word wfis received from County Chair-
man Van Auken, who is InChicago, that
arrangements have been made wherehy

Roosevelt will deliver two addresses in

this city on Sept. 10. Ha will arrive In
La Crosse in the forenoon, and will,re-
main all day. Senator Nelson, of Minne-
sota, will make an address here on the
same day.

Turn Jolinson for Bryan.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—Tom L. John-
son, of Ohio, who arrived on the Oceanic,
said today he had received a request from
Mr. Biyan to come and take the sturrp
for him, and he expected to do so sion
in Ohio.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 29.-Oric-n-
--tal advices per steamer Empress of In-
dia state that the Russian authorities
at Vladivostock have interdicted the sale
of canned* goods in that city, but those
required for military use. These goods
had all been imported from the United
States. The exports of all food stu;d
except fresh shad is also being forbid-
den at Vladivostock.
Itis reported that two Russian coasting

steamers on the river service between
Khabarovsk and Blagovetchensk were
_iunk, a Russian church in that locality
being destroyed by the Boxers. It is
reported from the same source that 15,000 j
Chinese troops are at present encamped
on the frontier.
It is also stated that two British men

of war visited Ningpo on Aug. 11 and
that the commanding officer Informed
the authorities that a British officer
would land at each of the ports in the
South for the purpose of concerting with
the local officials for measures for tho
protection of foreigners.

A Japanese paper says that Great Brit-
ain has had a thousand transport wag-
ons manufactured in Kobe and that they
were dispatched to Taku on Aug 14.

HONG KONG, Aug. 29.-Tw 0 hundred
bandits raided the Tartar city of Can-
ton Monday night. Several houses were
looted. It is believed that the motive
of the raid was the Cantonese hatred of
the Northerns. It Is rumored at Amoy
that 1,200 Japanese troops are coming toFormosa,

Cliaiinccy to Speak In California.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29—Senator Depew
called to see Chairman Hanna at Republi-
can headquarters today. Itis understood
Senator Depew will speak in California
before he does in New York state. Sen-
ator Hanna gave out today the pro-
gramme for his action between now and
election. Two weeks each In New York
and Chicago.

CHEFOO, Aug. 29.— Yu, governor of
the province of Shen-Si, is reported to
have invited the foreigners in the prov-
ince to come to his protection. About
Aug. 21 fifty accepted the invitation, and
all were massacred.

TIEN TSIN, Aug 23 (via Chafoo Aug
89).—One thousand Russians left Tien Tsin
for Pekin today. The country here is
quiet.

public prosecutor denied that Brescl had
made any excuse; also said that he wasa man of impulse not a fanatic, but had
a calm, cynical and obstinate mind, and
that his aim was infamous.
Inconclusion the public prosecutor ask-

ed for a verdict of guilty, without extenu-ating circumstances.
Brescl, at the close of th« trial, was

pronounced guilty, and was sentenced
to imprisonment for life.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.-The news thather husband had been sentenced to lifeImprisonment for killing Humbert ofItaly was carried to Mrs. Bre°ci at her
home in Union Hill, N. J. When told ofthe sentence she wept bitterly. Whenshe calmed down she said:

"My poor Gaetano! He has been tried
convicted and sentenced Inone day. Thatwas a great injustice. Iwould rather seehim dead than have him go to prison forlife. Iknow he will not be able to standlong the life he will have to lead inprison."

infiii
WILLIAMJENNIXGS BRYAN TO IX-

VADE REPUBLICAN TER-
RITORY

TOWNE TO SWING THE CIRCLE

Minnesota* SIITer-Tongned Orator
I*to Be n Oinnplcnom Fig-are In

the Democratic Presiden-
tial Campaign,

CHICAGO, Aug. 29.-W. J. Bryan willlead the fight of the Democrats himself
In the Central and Eastern states. He
will take command next week in Chlca-
Ko, and then will begin an invasion ofRepublican territory, for he Intends to
stump Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin
Michigan, Minnesota, New York, NewJersey, Maryland and West VirginaThis change of his plans was announcedtoday by Senator J. K. Jones, chairman
of the Democratic national committee,
and Mr. Bryan's itinerary ls now being
worked cut by Judge McConville, chair-man of the speakers' bureau.
Mr. Bryan will leave Lincoln Friday

night. On Saturday he will speak at
some point in Illinois on his way toChicago. Where this speech will be made
Senator Jones said he did not know, but
it is likely that the Nebraskan will makeshort speeches in several towns after hecrosses the Mississippi river. He willreach Chicago Monday, and that day
will make his Labor day speech htre
He will then go to Milwaukee for thebig Democratic picnic, Sept. 8. He Willbe at Fort Wayne Sept. 13, and the fol-lowing day will be heard at Columbus,
Ohio. These are all the dates that havebeen definitely decided upon, but it is
settled that Mr. Bryan will go to St.
Louis next week, before going to Ml>wau-
kee. A trip tc West Virginia comes early
on the programme, wilh the dates yet
to be fix^d. From West Virginia it is
said he will swing around the circuit in-
to Maryland, New Jersey and New York,
and then he will return westward once
more and devote some time to Ohio and
other Middle Western states.

Charles A. Towne left Chicago tonight
for a speaking trip that will carry him
into all parts of the country. Mr.
Towne will make his first speech Friday
at some point in Idaho. Then he will
£o intc Washington, Oregon, California
and Kansas, where he will spend thre3
or four days. Starting from Kansas, he
wllL make speeches in Nebraska, and

Ithen put in an entire week In South Da-
kota. He will get back to Illinois Oct
1, o.nd after making a number of speeches
l:i this state, he will go south to upeak
at Louisville, Memphis and Atlanta. He
\u25a0will spend several days In Ohio. From
that state he willgo to New York, wh.*>re
one of his speeches willbe made at Buf-
ifalo. Then he will turn westward again
to campaign in Michigan, Indiana and Il-
linois, reserving the last week for Minne-
sota,

To Succeed Quay.

PITTSBURO, Pa., Aug. 29.—The Demo-
cratic convention of the Forty-third sen-
atorial district met tonight and unan-
imously named C. L. Magee, the present
Republican incumbent, for re-election,
and passed resolutions recommending
that Democratic members of the legls-

Senator I'ulrlinnUh Ambitious.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 29.—A Siar
special from Topeka, Kan., says: "It is
the talk of Republican circles here that
Senator Charles W. Fairbanks, of In-
diana, Is a candidate for president, to
succeed McKlnley four years from now,
and that his Western trip next tnonth
is for no other purpose than to mak»
acquaintances and to push his boom into
view."ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the meeting of the Naval Veterans'
association the following officers were
elected for- the ensuing year: Command-
er-in-chief, Frederick Haskins, Brook-
lyn, N. V.; fleet officer, Capt. J. A. Mil-,
ler, Athens, O.; commander, Shaw, Bath,
Me.; lieutenant commander, A.H. Runge,
Minneapolis; lieutenant, J. H. Eagan,
Joliet, 111.; master, W. P. Hager, Lanes-
ville, N. V.;ensign, J. H. Butler, Eaton,
O.; surgeon, W. E. Atwell, Zanesville,

OLD SOLDIERS ON BIKES.
One of the features of the encampment

which attracted much attention whs the
veterans' bicycle road race, in which
twenty-nine eld soldiers started. The
course was from Halstead street straight
west to Garfleld park, and once around
the park, a distance of seven miles.

The winner was J. Patterson, sixty-one
years old, cf Greenfield, Ind. Patterson
covered the distance in 19:33, taking the
first prize. M. Hajnerly, slxty-alx years
old, finished second, 22:58. M. P. Shock,

of Chicago, collided with another rider
and was thrown, being badly, but not
dangerously bruised. Of the twenty-nine
starters in the race, twenty-six finished.
J. L. Smith, of Cleveland, won the time
prize, making the course in 19 minutes,
23 seconds.

The committee which had tak^n the annual message of Commander In ChiefShaw under consideration, reported ap-
proval of all his suggestions with iheexception of that relating to the change
of the date of Memorial Day from May
30 to Ihe last Sunday in May. On this
the committee reported adversely, and
their report was adopted by the conven-
tion.

RASSIEUR FOR COMMANDER.
An adjournment was then taken until

tomorrow morning:. It is said now thatthe work of the encampment will be
over by tomorrow noon unless thero
should be a protracted debate over the
report of the pension committee, and
this is not considered probable. No op-
position has been raised to Judge Ras-
sieur, of St. Ijouls, in his candidacy for
the position of commander in chief, and
it is practically certain that he will be
elected on the first vote. 'There has
been very little talk regarding the place
of the next encampment, but two places,
Denver and Salt Lake, having been men-
tioned.

The chief feature of the programme to-
morrow, outside of the business meeting,
willbe a sham battle in Washingicn park
in which detachments of the local militia
will take part.

G. I. fijilII!
AOTTOAIi REUNION OP THE OLD SOL-

DIERS WILL BE OVER IN
CHICAGO

RiSSIEUIt FOR OOIII3IEB

PRACTICALLY NO OPPOSITION TO
THE ST. LCIIS VETERAN'S

CANDIDACY

PENSION COMMITTEE EEPORT

Furnished the Principal Topic of
Dlscnsaion Yesterday

—
Boyu of

'Gl Not Too Old Yet for a
Bicycle Race.

CHICAGO, Aug. 29.-This wag, for the
G. A. R., as an organization, strictly a
clay of business. For those members who
were not burdened with the responsibili-
ties attending the position of a delegate
to the convention of the Grand Army It
was a day for anything and everything
but business. Prom morning to night the
convention labored at its work in Stude-
baker hall, listening to numerous reports
from officers and committees, while the
vast majority of the old soldiers went to
the parks, took boat rides upon the lako
and those who had not seen bloo.i enough
in their younger days accepted an Invi-
tation from the packers to visit the stock
yards, where they beheld more slaughter
than had taken place at the "bloody
angle" at Spottsylvanla and in the
"bloody lane" at Antletam combined.

The convention opened at 10:20 o'clock
and from the start business waa pushed
with energy. The opening session was
entirely of a social character and was
open to the public. The afternoon meet-
ing was of an executive character.

Gen. Shaw announced the meeting
would be opened with prayer by Chaplain
Gianin. The audience rose and remained
standing during the invocation.

Mayor Harrison then came to the front
of the rostrum and formally welcomed
the soldiers to Chicago. His address was
received with applause.

Comamnder-in-Chief Shaw, of the
Grand Army, replied to Mayor Harrison
for the members of his organization, ex.
pressing the thanks of the army for the
hospitality shown them.

As Gen. Shaw resumed his seat, J. M.Longenecker, commander of the depart-
ment of Illinois, rose to greet the visiting
veterans In behalf of the soldiers of
Illinois. He made a happy little speech
which evoked much applause. Gen. Lou's
Wagner, who responded for the membe-sof the army was no less felicitous in hisreply, expressing the gratitude of hiscomrades to the men of Illinois Thisclosed the meeting of the morning, asimmediately after the closing of GenWagner's address, Commander Lon-er-ecker, Mayor Harrison and Gen. Shawnelu an Informal reception, lasting halfan hour.

PENSION COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
When the convention met in the after,

noon the first thing taken up was the re.port of the pension committee Thiswould contain, it was generally thought
some warm statements, but there werenone There was not in the report aspecific declaration or recommendationupon any subject. The committee in theoutset went at length into the history oithe work done by G. A. R. committees inobtaining from the last congress the In.creases in certain classes of pensions. Itthen discussed the differences of opinion
existing between the pension office anSthose members of the G. A. R. who holdthe. opinion that the old soldiers have notreceived sufficient consideration The re-port argued at length against the state-ments that have been made by the pen-
sion office in reply to the original criti.cisms made by members of the GrandArmy but offered no suggestions as to adirect line of policy to be purtued Thareport was ordered printed and will bethe specia'. order of business tomorrowmorning at 9 o'clock a. m., at which hmthe convention adjourned.

After the pension committee had D-e
sented its report, silver services werepresented to Adjt. Gen. Stewart and PastCommander Johnson, as a token of the
comrade" "^

held by their

BERLIN, Aug. 23.—Official dispatches
from Sha/ighai announce the arrival tb*'«
of the new German minister to Chin*'
Dr. Munn Schwarenstein.

The Frankfurt Zeitung has readJv«-3 a
dispatch from Shanghai saving a vi r
has been discovered th«;r<- to bur.i the
whole city. It Is added the Europeans

Cabinet at Washington Dlsousse.
ninlonmtlc Phase of SituationWASHINGTON, Aug. 29.-A specialmeeting of the cabinet Iwrttag all dayand broken only by a short recess forluncheon, marked the Intense Interestthe administration feels In the Chineseproblem It was the longest cabinet 5£Finn of he present administration T'lediplomatic and not the military phase ofthesituntionin China was unde7 consiae?-ation.and this accounted for the presence

of actmg Secretary Adee, an unusualhappening at a cabinet meeting MrAdee is the medium throug-h whL'-h thelorelgn governments communicate andhe has been In receipt of a good manystatements recently. Last evening hoand the French charge. M. Thiebaut
cornered the French and American cop-

u
e creden «als of LiHung Chan?ft,h* h*d I™Z1™Z talk« with Minister

7 U aild the German charge, and the sub-stance of these conversations he laid b"fore the cabinet. It [a understood thecabinet today completed preparation ofa plan for clearing away much of theuncertainty that now exists as to thnfuture in China, and outlined its vi«ws <«
writing. The fact that the military 'sit-uation is admitted to be of secondaryimportance confirms the view, though no
cabinet officer would vouchsafe Inform-
ation on this point, that what is sought
is an agreement among the powers forterminating the indefinite status of af-
fairs In China. It is believed that thepoint has been reached where It is prop-
er that there should be a clear expression
on the part of the principal powers, in
order that the United States may know
how far it may go consistently In the
execution of the common programme.
Much of the objects had in view by thepresident when he made answer to theChinese government's appeal, and begafi"
the campaign upon Pekin, have been
achieved. Two others remain to be se-
cured, namely, the safeguarding of Amer-
ican interests for the future, and some
proper guarantee for Indemnification for
the expenses of recent operations Bmi
losses of American citizens. Some plan
by which the objects can be attained
by the United States in common with
similar objects by the other powers en-
gaged in China is thought feasible. In-
cidental to this main purpose, several
phases of the problem are attracting
special attention. Thus the sufficiency
of Li Hung Chang's credentials as a
peace envoy, or rather of the ability of
the emperor of China to accredit any
one thus, is a matter of International
consideration.

The attitude of Germany was the sub-
ject of much Official discussion during
the day, and considerable new light, was
thrown upon it. Early in the day the
German charge d'affaires. Baron Speck
yon Sternberg, had a long conference
with Acting Secretary Adee. It is un-
derstood that any question which may
have arisen as to the future "course of
Germany Is met by a reference to an
official note by Count yon Buelow, Ger-
man minister of foreign affairs, issued
on July 12, which fully denned Ger-
many's purposes in China. This note of
the German chancellor followed within
ten days of Secretary Hay's note t.o the
powers on July 31, and is somewhat anal-
ogous in setting forth Germany's inten-
tions. Count yon Buelow's note said:
"Our aim is the restoration of security

for persons and property, freedom of

action for German subjects in China,

the rescue of the foreigners beleaguered

in Pekin, the re-establishment of secu-
rity and regular conditions under a Prop-

erly organized Chinese government, and
reparation and satisfaction for the out-
rages committed. We desire no parii'.icn
cf China and seek no special advantage.

The Imperial government is imbued with
the conviction that the maintenance of
the agreement between the powers is
a primary condition for the restoration
of peace and order in China."

"The powers were in complete accord
up to the time of the taking of Pekin.
But with that accomplished, the more
important question arose-as to the future
course of the .powers in dealing with
China, and on that there is not as yet
any complete record. Thus far It seems
plain that the United States opposes the
dismemberment of China, or any move
towards territorial expansion there, and
in this position Russia and France seem
to agree. On the other hand, while there
is nothing definite md eating ibrritorlaJexpansion, yet the exch«i.ij<es have led
to the belief that Germany. Great Britain
and probably Japan, are not averse to
h <•(arse which will brine: about terrltor--ial divisions within the ompir&."

President B.ings then brought forwardas the next speaker Senator Cushman K.Davis, who replied to the toDestiny."

HUBjnII
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CX'SH.MAX K. DAVIS ADDRBSSBI
THE HAMILTON CLLU

AT CHICAGO

A REPUBLICAN LOU F^AST

DEMOCRATS COULD LUTBS AT
THE KEYHOLE, BIT TIIKV

OOULDN'T GET IN

THE SPEECH AN ABLE ONE

Senator Presents hintt From H Be*
publican View Point With.

His Una] Schulnrly

Eluiiuiuoc.

CHICAGO, Aug. ».-Promtaent men
from all parts of tbe country gat]
around the tables In the banquet hall ofthe Auditorium hotel tonight, to attendthe feast given by the Hamilton club, \u0084C
this city, in their honor. The Hamiltonclub Is a Republican organisation, andits banquet was, ufter the menu, a
quet with politics the chief thing und. r
discussion.

The hal!, which has been the scene otmany notable gatherings similar to thaone that tilled it tonight, was n
handsomely and elaborately i
The walls were hung with thicolors, great bouquets and garlan
flowers of the same colors as il
flag were f.nmd to bo o,n even I
the decorations throughout were of a
patriotic and military character.

President Frederick A. Bangs, of theclub, acted as toastmaster, and with him,
at the head of the table, sat Col. D. i;.

• rson, speaker of the bouse of repre-
Ives; Benator Cushman K. Davis, ofMlnnsota; Senator Dolllver, of lowaj

Charles G. Dawes, comptroller of tho
currency; Gen. Shaw, commander-ln-chieC
of the G. A. R.; Walter Warden, acting
governor of Illinois; Lieut. Gen. Miles,
M.ij. Gen. Louis Wagner, Gen. Dan B.
Sickles, Gen. Leo Rassickler ami \u0084n

:lent Bangs opened the
making with a short address, at th<of which he introduced Speaker 11.
son, who spoke briefly. Tin addr
Speaker Henderson was m \u0084 re-
ceived, and he was heartily cheered as ha
resumed his seat.

Senator Davis, of Minnesota, said ir»
part:

This campaign Is portentous. Other*have been conducted on a few inh «u-o.
nomic or moral. In this on," the Demo-
cratic party and Us randidafe .i
!!!.\u25a0 reversal .of every policy, ,1 ;

find foreign, monetary, financial, piIve ;uilexpansive, which has marked thaadministration .1 President MeKin)
Bpeaking of China, the aenal
There are few event* in our dii I \u25a0•

an«J military history mor I! the consummate skill, the
lism anil the unflinchingcourngi
the admlnl I \u0084,1 y"••"• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'• i our if;ition .in1 lit On-
timo maintain. 'l prOptr reunion^ with,
the Chinese empire.

The policy cl thp vuPite<i States as t>
China should, in my opinion, t><- this: it
must rescue its citizens. If mustIndemnity for all Injuries to hctr per-
son or properly. Ii will Insist thai Cnlna
shall observe all treaty si
that, under any and all conditlereignty, cession or foi :
the open door shall remain <>•'. n
shall u*e no military force for conque t,
and have no concert whh nn.v Kmpower, ix<-.|,t v, rescue our ci'.:zen
theirs.

We covet no Chinese territory. ;in<l wa
wiil ftc^ulre none. \\ \u25a0

spnere of influence. \V<- will five 110 »\>*proval or support, physl al, v.. il \u0084r.s'-n'imental, to the dism mbermen* t
China, or to the extinctt n of h 1
erelgnty by the acquisition rf pphei
influence by any European pow
I loot for a regent rat'on of

the result of the consul me she la r; w
sufferir.g. It will come to pass n it b
partition of that mighty and Immemorialempire, but by its full entry Int 1
mtrclal relations with th*j other nation*
of the world. The prcces.i will not be 1
long one. It li.-i.s been pi.ing . n fo

and baa become m >re perfeel I
extensive every year. Wh>-n fully com-
pleted the United State* willb' the g
est participant in that tra-Je of th<
ciflc which Humb iiit pre licted 1

Bevi nty-flveyears ag j woul ibe the v
mmerce ttui1 land and -« a ha 1

known. We need cr< oc in *>• the "w»alih 'f 1>rmua and of [nd."
Europe must traverse four seas to shaxa
it. \v<- oin produce everything v.
that in -atiable market can
new we arc OToducinK and <x; o
fabrics, textih-, metallic find m
ous, to every market in ti
direct result of Republican

pu| In force iuiing our '
and steadily persisted in by that
ever nince.

is manifest d<*st'ny; It l« '\u25a0\u25a0
'

by an au: pi . up.m the
of a visible future. It will rlvi I i

to our stfti s of the P
it will open a career to the '

;-

o' an aspiring ysuth, and In .
cany the United States iar
that course of national
Which Ibelirve it w;is jr.l.i'ru d.

Impf-rlali.Tmis not th>- pararnouni >
cf the campaign, and eann.t be
The adjustment of any i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• <

Philippines ia to be considered u^
belli n against the BcvereJ au-
thority of the T'n.'ted Sta>-es h^
flown. The paramount Isauej I
are financial and economic. Kh.ii:
antl-protectlon party of 16 to Ibe r>i-t
In power to advance Its principles by the

oai pewera of exec.itiv.
in case Mr. Bryan Is elected, ami win
the first engagement in a campaign thj
nsxt battle of which willbe for the c<.n-
trd of both houses of congi

The Immediate duty of thin e-.jv. rnv-nt
an to the Fhl'lppines Is lo m ilntatn Its
sovereignty and to crush rebellion as
it. What l*.s constitutional powers l
limitations are can be more prod
discussed and considered after th-
thorlty of tha United StHt«=-> nha;i have
b*en firmly established. I'lo D
that the constitution contains any d!^-
abl'ng Inhibitions which willp-
government from governing the
aa their best Interests may demand
according to th? rar.ncltles oft]
pie. Mo such difficulties Intervened irv
the administration of Louisiana, Pli
or the territory which w-e acrqulrcl

i. Ccrißr«-ss legislated at th>- c
d to the Rovern'ii'nt <t

ia, in sr.rwfc part'cular« entirely un-<
warranted by the constitution. Ifthe di«-1
ablin.«r construction pieced upon It t,
opponents is correct. There are c \u25a0:

l&rge ar.<3 general consii* how-'
ever, wh'ch, to my mind, drmon^trat* 1

that the aj».horlty to govern thee-
pehdeocles Is vested !n congress tv
to no disatlmg limitations of certain pro-
visions of the constitution, whl<-h. 6eca'i*«
they are ii'appltc-ible to such a situation, |
never eou'd have been designed by tha:
friimern to apply to It.

Speaking my 3Tvn opinion. Iwould hold,!
th'- Fhi'.lplnes pc-.maaently and n>c pro*

ally. Iwould, from time to time,'
as their pecple demonstrate thflr
r.iiity. glv? '.heir, the fullest power »»f
self-government they are capable of ex-;
ercising. Iwou'd do as Great Britain,

Continued on Third Page,

Nominated in Wiishliinton.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Aver. 29.— The Demo-

cratlc, Populist and Silver Republi an
conventions this afternoon nominate 1 V.
C. Robertson, of Spokane, and T. J.
Ronald, of Seattle, for congress. It waa
agreed that the Democrats sh.'.uH be
allowed to have their name at the head
of the fusion ticket. The platform
nounces imperialism, militarism and
trusts, and favors direct legislator.. The
state ticket willbe nominated tonight.

i iC5^ -M- y /A/h h

ROBERT GRAHAM DIN.

HEAD OF GREAT MERCANTILE AGENCY NOW SERIOUSLY LLL.
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